
NOT DEPENDABLE
"You know "Kibbler
"Yes'
"Perhaps you know that

when you hold out a bunch
of cigars to him he i& pretty
sure to take them all?".

"I've heard so."
"Well, I had a lot of bad

cigars in my) desk and this
morning I held them out to.
Kibble."
; "Yes."

"He said he'd quit smok--'

ing." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

' On Second Thought
"You know," said the

Chinese philosopher, "that
our nation really invented
gunpowder."

"Yes," replied the court
"and when I see the

I trouble we are having I can't help
thinking it was rather foolfsh of
us." Washington Star.
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. ' Advantages of a Has Been,

"You'll never again be the
fighter you once were," said the
expert in pugilism.

"Well," replied' the man With
bulgy muscles, "I don't want to
be.- - A man never gqts a chance to
make big lecture money till he's a
ha"s,been."

After eighteen years experi-
menting a French scientist has
decided that common snail can
stand more cold thanany other
creature.

But then anybody can stand a
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lot of cold who wears a. house for
clothes, as a snail does.

PERHAPS
you never heard this one:
Mother, I cannot mind my wheel;

My fingers ache, my lips are
dry';

Oh, if you felt-th- e pain I feel -

But oh, who ever felt as I !

No longer could I doubt himtrue,
All other men may use deceit J

He always saidmy eyes were blue
And often swore my lips, were

sweets
Walter Savage Landor.

"A" STANDS FO-R-
Artichoke, apple-dumpli- nd

asbestos ; for April Fool appetite
and angelworm. Evert for Archie
Butt'Some constitution, eh? ,
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